
Hello, my name is Kurtis Brant (Chip).  I was born and raised here on the Tyendinaga Mohawk 

Territory, and I have enjoyed raising my children here.  I am a husband, and father to 4 children 

and grandfather to 1 granddaughter.  My parents are Bill & Norma Brant.  My grandparents are 

Cameron and Helen Brant, and Percy and Eileen Green. 

As a resident here all my life, I believe that I can contribute positively to this Community by being 

elected to Council. 

Here are the changes that  we should focus on: 

 Infrastructure and Economic Development 

Creating our own source revenue by building attractions like a cultural museum, and developing 

a revenue plan for the golf course that will benefit the Community. We need to focus on the ex-

pansion of the clean water project so more Community members benefit, and build a grocery 

store which would provide employment and help our members shop local. 

 Recreation, Education and Language Revitalization 

We need to create more opportunities for our youth and our elders to participate in healthy ac-

tivities and organized sports by building facilities like a gymnasium with a pool and indoor walk-

ing track. We need to keep our Mohawk Language alive by supporting the current initiatives and 

creating new ones, as a Community. We need to offer more opportunities for those who want to 

be educated by ensuring that our current funding system for Education actually supports the 

needs of Community members. 

 Community Development 

Our Community is progressive and offers many great opportunities. 

We have supported each other through a Global Pandemic. We 

should focus on finding additional funding for new programs that 

help support our elders, children, youth, and our families in need. 

Now is the time for CHANGE! 

VOTE for KURTIS BRANT 

Reach out to me @ 613-847-3105  

or by email 

brantkurtis358@gmail.com 


